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The spider Fauna of oceanic islands in the Pacific (Galapagos. Juan Fernandez,, Easter island,

Marquesas, Hawaii), the Atlantic (Saint Helena) and the Indian Ocean (Comoros, Seychelles)

is analysed. Family composition, size frequency distribution, species/area relationship, the

origin of the faunas and their qualitative compositions are discussed. The colonization ofthe
islands by spiders appears to be greatly influenced by the accessibility of the island, its habitat

diversity and the speciation capacity of particular groups. Most of the fauna is composed of
species transported by man. Thorough analysis of island faunas is still hampered by the lack

of complete published data sets.

Les faunes araneologiques des iles oceaniqucs siiuees dans 1c Pacifique (Galapagos, Juan
Fernandez, Marquises, Hawaii) 1'Atlantique (Sainte-Helene) et l'Ocean Indien (Cornores,

Seychelles) sont analysees. Leur composition au niveau dc la famille, la distribution des

frequences de taille, leur origine et leur composition qualitative sont disculees. La colonisa-

tion des Pes par les araignccs semblc ctrc fbnement influencce par racccssibiliie dc cesTlcs,

leur diversite en habitats et la capacite de speciation de certains groupes. Une grandc partic

des faunes est composee d'especes apponees paT Thomme. Une analyse complete des iles

ocdaniqucs esi encore impossible a cause du manque dc donnces completes publiees.
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Most studies of island spiders have been con-

fined to the description and enumeration of

species- A general explanation of the composition

of the araneologica! fauna of islands has not been
tried. The availability of many almost complete

species lists of remote oceanic and granitic is-

lands allows us to analyse these spider faunas and
try to understand their compositions. Only a few

data-sets (those of Galapagos and Saint Helena)

are nearly complete and most others are likely to

grow considerably. For several islands the

species lists included many unidentified species

submitted for study to us or present in other

collections (e.g. Cocos: Natural History Museum
of Los Angeles County). Nevertheless we have
tried to Find patterns in the composition of the

tropical island spider faunas.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Apart from the spiders of the Galapagos and the

Comoros, all data used are from the literature

(Table 1). Hence, in the analysis of the size dis-

tribution, we had to use the total length, which is

a less reliable measure than carapace width or the

size of another sclcroiised body part.

To compare the family composition, ihe num-

ber of species in each family was expressed as a

percentage of the total number of species. The
Renkoncn-index was used to calculate the per-

centage of similarity.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Family Similarity

Because the islands are in different

zoogeographical provinces, a comparison of ihcir

faunas on the species level is not informative.

Similarity on family level was surprisingly high

between the Galapagos, the Hawaiian Ar-

chipelago (Pacific) and Saint Helena (Atlantic,

reaching ca 70% (Fig. 1). A second group (cfl

60% similarity) consists of the Seychelles ami

Cocos Islands. These distinct vegetation belts, as

on the main islands of the First group, seem*
important and induces a similar family composi-
tion. These islands were initially covered entirely

by forest. The southern pacific Raster Island and
Juan Fernandez- now covered by a gramineous,

so called pampa-vegetation, have little simit

in family constitution.

Body Length Frequency Distribution

In 1fpp<fCa| continental habitats, e.g. savanna
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h. land/ archipelago
Area,

(km'

HSghflfl

elevation

(m)

Distance to nearest

continent (km)
AgR
(my >

Literature Consulted

CbeostfOO] 46.6 S-J'J 500 (Cosla Rica 1 Hn?ue and Miller (1981)

SttbdcnaU&HJ i:u 705 1800 (Africa) 14 1 Benoil(I977)

Easier I |PA) I65.fi 530 3760 (Chile) 2.5 ! Skoiubcrg ( 1920). Berland (1924)

Juan Fernandez. 1. (JF) 178 1500 660 (Chile) 10 | Sternberg 1954)

Seychelles Arch. (SE) m 914 932(MaJaga>car) 65 Benoil (1978a. b), Saaristo ( 1978)

Marquesas Arch. {MA I 1274 1 2(H) j 6.100 (Ten) |
Berland (1935, 1939l

Galapagos. Arch. (GA) 7KM2 I7i>7
1
960 (Ecuador) 9 Jackson ( tyfi5>. Bacn tt at []9&ya, M

Arch. (HA > 16504 yjxrs laooo (Mexico) TO Suman (1964 1965 i Gtv.u, \\ i 197 1

1

C'l-mnrcvArch- |
2237 2300 | 300 (Madagascar) I tocqifc (1nH5i

TABLE 1

Summary data

(age is ap-

proximate) of

islands and
archipelagos
considered.

FIG. L Dendrogram of the similarities between the

: LndxAvrchipelagos on family IcveL

and secondary forest in Ivory coast (Jocque,

1980), middle-size spiders in the class of 4-6mm
dominate (Fig. 2). However, data for Ivory Coast
arc based entirely on pitfall trap samples. That
may bias the size frequency distribution towards

higher or lower averages. On the other hand, the

collections from islands are clearly biased
towards larger spiders. Earlier collectors are more
likely to have taken conspicuous large
webspiders than small soil dwelling spiders A>
for the other analyses it is probably too early to

detect relevant differences in size distributions on
different islands as compared to the situation on
the continent.

Only spiders from Galapagos. Coeos Island and

TABLE 2. Mean body length (mm), number of species

and standard deviation ( RCJ = Ivory Coast ).

SH SE PA CO GA JjF |MA IJA RCl

'. 6.75 5.57 6.45 4.79 5.52 7.63 6.40 682

l Un 125 ,
n 29 r36 31 Ul 127

S !
1 4.47 4M

1
3.47 4.20 4.23 [5.511 3.35 .1 9fl 3 91 1

the Seychelles seem on average smaller than

those from the collections made with pitfall traps

in West Africa (Table 2). As only the difference

GA-RCJ is significant (x~ = 23.S4; i
5< 0.02) it

seems that the discrepancies are further meaning-

less. However, complete data from the islands

and fully comparable data from the continent

might reveal more differences in average si/e of

island and continental spiders. We expect selec-

tion to favour small spiders during the colonisa-

tion process. Thus, many more small spider

species are likely to be present on islands than on

the continent. Smaller spiders live in higher den-

sities than bigger ones and ihc possibility that

they reach an island is statistically higher than for

larger spiders. Moreover, smaller spiders arc

usually better aeronauts although young stages of

larger spiders have often been observed to bal-

loon as well. The chance that a raft-rafting being

an important mean of colonisation-contains a

'propagule' is also likely to be higher for smaller

spiders than for larger ones.

However, the possibility for survival of spiders

that reach an island is probably belter for larger

than for smaller ones but the enormous differen-

ces in specific ecophysiological characters make-

it difficult to generalise.

The Seychelles are granitic continental frag-

ments and must have had a well-balanced fauna

when they separated from the mainland. Hence,

they should have elements of a continental spider

fauna. Apparently this is not so. Some unusually

large soil-dwelling spiders do exist on the island

(see below), but the smallest size class seem more
important on that archipelago, just as on the

others. The Seychelles are a group of small is-

lands with the largest not exceeding 15km".
When ocean levels were higher these islands

must have been tiny and the chance for extinction

very high. Larger spiders occur in smaller popula-

tions. Thus, they arc more liable to become ex-

tinct hence the otherwise unexpected dominance
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id smaller spiders on the Seychelles. The spider

fauna of Seychelles is probably too little known
because the two main expeditions (Benoit 1978,
S;taristo 1978} were in the dry season.

Frequency distribution histograms for the

smaller Pacific islands (Easter, Juan Fernandez
and Cocos) and for the Marquesas archipelago,

show very irregular shapes. The distribution

-/cms to have several peaks.

There may be several reasons for this:

1 the fragmentary knowledge of their spider

fauna. Few spider species are listed for these

islands in the literature. Occasional samples,
made by other xoologists during brief visit

:*r Island, yielded important new records of

spider species That is apparently true of our
knowledge of the spider fauna of most tropical

islands.

2 Cocos and Easter LLmd arc still 100 young or

are so isolated (Easter Island in the centre of the

South Pacific Gyre; Juan Fernandez amidst the

northerly directed Humboldt Current) that they

arc difficult to colonise and an equilibrium in

their spider communities has not yet been
reached

3 due to their limited size and low habitat

diversity these islands cannot support more
species and do indeed have several size distribu-

n peaks.

Rf.latton between Island Area and 5h
Density

Tropical African oceanic islands are far richer

in species and their species/area relationship is

much higher (0.48-0.81) than for tropical Pacific

oceanic islands (Tabic 3). The very small Cocos
Island lying the closest to a continental landmass

js exceptional in this respect (0.60). Tropical

Pacific archipelagos (0.01 -0.04) and the southern

pacific islands (0.14-0.18) have relatively low
species/area relationships- It is not clear why the

African offshore islands are so much richer than

the others The source areas may be richer but that

must be proven by thorough studies of the con-

tinental spider faunas. Many more species may
have been introduced on the African islands. This
is probably true for Saint Helena that ha

unusual large proportion (44%) of introduced

spiders, mainly from temperate regions. It is

doubtful whether that is b sufficient explanation.

There is a relationship between altitude

I highest elevation i of the island and the number
i:l species present i Rg, 3.1; r = 0.677, p> 0.01)

and between area of the island and the number of

species present (Fig. 3.2: r = 0.7l6, p>000l i !|1

both cases there is a significant correlation.

Origin ok Faunas
As the distance from an island from the main-

land increases, its component of continental

species decreases.

Very striking is the much lower percentage of

continental species on the African islands as com-
pared to those of the Pacific The same is true for

the southern Pacific islands Juan Fernandez and
Easier Island This could be explained by their

isolated position. Juan Fernandez lies in the Olid

die of the northerly directed Humboldt Current,

whereas Easter Island js situated a long distance

from the continent in the centre of the South
Pacific Gyre, making ihc arrival by rafting ralln t

unlikely.

The presence on the Galapagos islands of
northern, central fwith Antillean elements), as

well as southern American elements, could he

explained by their special situation astride the

equator. The archipelago lies in such a posi

that it rs reached by the warm NiJlo Current in ihc

rainy season and by the cold Humboldt Current

in the dry season. The Californian Cunent of the

Northern J lemisphere runs southwards along the

North American coast and reaches the Panama
Basil) where it is warmed up and turns tow
the Galapagos as the Nino Current. The southern

Humboldt Current runs northwards alon;

south American coast and turns westward near
the equator towards the Galapagos. Rafts

easily be transported from the north as well as

from the south. A floating raft takes about two to

four weeks to reach the islands from the South

American mainland (Schatz, 1991).

Furthermore, there was a broad connection be-

tween the Caribbean region and the eastern

Pacific urea from 48 my until 3.5 -3 my ago
(Woodring, 1959; Jones and Hasson, 1965) with

a sea current running from the Atlantic to the

Pacific (Petuch.1982). The Panama isthmus was
plugged some 3 my ago by the Caribbean Plate

which was shoved in between the north and south

American plates. At that time the Galapagos is-

lands had already emerged from the sea. It is

acceptable that many fauna elements of the

Caribbean reached the Galapagos at that I

Nearly 82% oflhe known spider species ofCocos
Island arc continental species

The Marquesas have more species of Pacific

origin. This can be expected because of the posi-

tion of this archipelago at the matgin of the

Polynesian province (NE end of the south
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SIZE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION SIZE CLASSES COCOS SIZE CLASSES PASQUA
IVORY COAST

SIZE CLASS (mm)

SIZE CLASSES GALAPAGOS SIZE CLASSES SAINT HELENA

ll.ll .

SIZE CLASSES MARQUESAS

lllli.. .Willi. Jllli.
SIZE CLASSES SECHELLES SIZE CLASSES HAWAII SIZE CLASSES JUAN FERNANDEZ

IIIl . . iillii., . III. i.

,

FIG. 2. Frequency distribution histograms of total body length (over 2mm size classes) for each island or

archipelago.

equatorial archipelagos chain). In contrast,

Hawaii and Galapagos have only a low percent-

age of Polynesian species as the distances be-

tween them and the Polynesian archipelagos are

too extensive.

The term 'endemic' must be used now with

great care because the continental faunas are far

from being well known. This is especially so for

the neotropical spider fauna. Many regions have

Island/Archipelago S S/area
Continental

distribution

Pacific

origin

Cosmopolitan
species

Endemic

Cocos I. (CO) 30 0.63 82% (A) 18%

Galdpagos Arch. (GA) 146 0.02 32% (A) 4% 9% 60%

Hawaii Arch. (HA) 168 0.01 11% (A) 5% 19% 64%

Marquesas Arch. (MA) 48 0.04 3 ! % 20% 50%

Juan Fernandez I. (JF) 32 0.18 17% (A) 17% 70%

Easter I. (PA) 23 0.14 22% (AU) 66% 12%

Seychelles Arch. (SE) 131 0.48 9% (E) 18% 65%

St Helena I. (SH) 98 0.81 7% (E) 44% 45%

been sampled only superficially or not at all. Few
families have been thoroughly revised and new
studies will be needed once the 'black holes' have
been filled. For instance, the figures in table 2 for

Galapagos are based upon 70% of the total of the

recognised species. Hence, 46 species have yet to

be identified. At this stage in our knowledge one
is never sure that the species one describes from
an oceanic island really has a dispersion restricted

TABLE 3. The spider fauna

of islands and archipelagos.

Percentage of species with

distribution 1° continental

(A=American; E=African;

Au=Australian), 2° cos-

mopolitan and 3° species

known only from island or

'Endemic'. Values based
only on described species.
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FIG. 3. 1,2. Relationship between no. of spider species

(N) and: 1, altitude (highest elevation) of island or

archipelago (logN = -0.6224 log alt.(m)); 2., island/ar-

chipelago area (logN = 0.2686 log area + 1.0269).

to that island for it may not yet have been found
on the continent. We may therefore seriously

question whether we can validly use the propor-

tion of endemics for the analysis of an island

fauna. However, we consider that the percentage

of endemics we now recognise reflects the rough
proportion of real endemics that will eventually

be shown to exist.

Cocos Island seems to have few (18%)
'endemic' species. It lies relatively close to the

continent. Once the distance to the continent ex-

ceeds 900km, we find an 'endemic' proportion in

between 50 and 65%. The high percentage of

'endemics' on Hawaii (64%) is probably due to

its old age and thus the long period of isolation of

the archipelago. The high percentage for the

Galapagos islands (60%) may perhaps be due to

the fragmentary knowledge of the South
American spider fauna (the main reason why one
third of the Galapagos spider fauna is not yet

identified).

The high percentage (70%) of 'endemics* on

log area

FIG. 4.1, 2. Relationship between no. of linyphiid

species (L): 1, and altitude (L = 0.0035 alt(m) +
1.0544; 2., and island/archipelago area (L = 3.7886
log area - 4.0344) (separate islands in archipelagos).

(S = no. species).

Juan Fernandez is very striking. Though close to

the mainland, it is a rather isolated island (Hum-
boldt Current) with an environment rendered

harsh by the very special climatological condi-

tions.

The proportion of cosmopolitan species on the

islands varies between and 20%, with two strik-

ing exceptions: Saint Helena with ca 44% and
Easter Island with 60% (this figure is based on
only 10 species). Most of these species are intro-

duced and restricted to human settlements. This
shows the great impact man has had on the spider

fauna of Saint Helena.

All the islands considered here do have human
settlements, native on Hawaii, Easter Island and
Marquesas, but immigrated in historical times on
the others. Human settlements invariably result in

deforestation for arable land and subsequent in-

troduction of ubiquitous species. Most often this

is detrimental to the original fauna. Even more
damage can be done with the introduction of
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domesticated animals (cattle, dogs, cats, rodents,

etc.) and cultivated plants Accidental introduc-

tions can also have serious consequences as for

instance the Litile Fire Ant (WflOTWWW
Q:*ropuitctaia)on Galapagos. This species haunts

large areas, devastating nearly all living animal

organisms.

itative Analysis

Qualitative Analysis ol (he distribution of par-

ticular groups on islands is perhaps moTe reveal-

than quantitative analyses which are

hampered by the incompleteness df tuanv dati

gets.

Spiders that do not balloon do not seem well

adapted to colonise oceanic islands. Good ex-

amples arc seen in the Zodariidac. Only four

species, if we include Crypt&thete, are present on
the islands considered. On the Seychelles wc find

the endemic Cryptothelc allmudi Simon; the

Comoros have Avecua radiasu Jocque on Grande
Comore and Dforts telugaws locqui on Moheli
(Jocqud, 1986). Zodarim trispinosum Suman is

known from Hawaii. The presence of a Zmi
on Hawaii, completely outside its main distribu-

tion is pu/2ling. but is probably explained by an

introduction as is the presence of Z. fuivonigrum
(Simon) in North America. The Mygalomorphae
are found only on two of these archipelagos Six

species in three families (Benoit, 1978) occur on
the Seychelles Five of these are endemic, the

sixth species. indrtidalis (Legendre and
Benoit). is also found on Madagascarand Grande
Comore, where it occurs together with the en-

demic MoggridgeQ ncsiota Griswold. The
presence of these spiders, all but one apparently

true endemics, on the Seychelles is explained by
its granitic nature, which implies that lhey have

had a fauna from the moment they were separated

from the continent. The Comoros are probably

more easily colonised than other islands, possibly

by rafting, as that archipelago is close to its source

area, Madagascar, for which the spider fauna is

unfortunately poorly known.

Linyphiidac can be considered excellent

coloniser* mainlv because many frequently bal-

loon. However, Unyphiids appear to be able to

occupy few habitats. Jocque 0984, 1985) ex-

plained that interference competition in tropical

lowland with ants is apparently too important to

allow the presence of many iinyphiid species. As
ants are less common at higher altitude many
more linyphiid species tend to be present in high-

land than at low elevations (e.g. Scharft, 1992).

(Since ant diversity and density are linked to

climatic conditions, the impression may exi rt that

lhey arc the determining factor) The presence of
;n, important number of Linyphiidae on high is-

lands was already illustrated for the Con
iJi>.t|ikl. 1985) This is particularly true for is-

lands. There is a significant correlation between
the altitude of island and the number of species

of Unyphiidae present (Fig. 4. 1 : r = 0.780, p<
0.001) and between area or the island and the

number of linyphiid species present (Fig ^.2: r =
0.6SS, rx 0.001). There is a third aspect relevant

to the colonisation of islands: parapatric specla-

tion on the spot The Lycosidae arc a good ex-

ample. Wolf spiders might be expec ted to be good
colonisers. Their juvenile stages arc active bal-

looners, and transport by rafting is also a likely

means of dispersal if only because lycosids fcrte

ven- common on banks of rivers and in marshes

from where rafts are supposed to be derived.

However, the number of insular species is quite

low compared to the high number of species in

continental tropical areas. (Galapagos: 6 species;

Hawaii: 1 1; Cocos: 1; Juan Fernandez: 2; Saint

Helena: 7; Seychelles: 2: Comoros: 3 ). Moreover,

almost all species from islands in thus study have

no continental distribution and must be con-

sidered endemics of each island. Only Bristowict-

lu seycheRensis (Bristowe) is known from both

Seychelles and Comoros Their apparently high
speciation rate may be related to this. Of gpc

note, some species at high altitudes on siwne

islands are apparently derived from species at low

altitudes, A well documented case is thai ol 0ns-
towiella on the Comoros where two closely re-

lated species have clearly differentiated habitats:

RristnwieUa seyrheflensis living in shori gps.s.sy

vegetation from sea level to about 3500m and
BristowieUa kartalensis Alderweireldt living in

recent lava flows with sparse vegetation from
about 600m upwards ( Alderweireldt, 1988).

Another interesting case is that of the Hawaiian
cave dwelling lycosids which have strongly

reduced eyes or none and which clearly speciated

on the islands themselves (Gertsch, 1973).

On Galapagos, a group of six species apparent-

ly derived from the most common one (*Lyc 3*).

It occurs over the whole archipelago and occurs

mainly in coastal salt marshes. Another species

I 'Lye 5*
i occurs only on the low island Espanola

The four other species are confined to the high

pampa zones of the volcanoes Sierra Negro and
Cerro Azul (

' Lye 1 \) on Isabella, on San Cristobal

l 'Lye 2')
t on Santa Cruz ( *Lyc 4\i and the Alccdo

volcano on Isabella CLyc 6'). The revision of this

remarkable species-group i< in preparation.
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A fourth example of such segregated parapatric

populations is found on Juan Fernandez where 2

Lycosa species are found, one living along the

coast, the other living in the higher pampa zone.

These statements reveal three important factors

influencing the composition of island faunas. In

the first place, there is the accessibility of the

island, mainly its distance to a source area. In the

second place, the diversity of the island's habitats

is important. Particular spiders such as
mygalomorphs and zodariids are only present on
those islands that are easily reached or already

had a fauna when they became isolated. Other
families, although good colonisers, appear to be
restricted by the ecological conditions of the is-

land they can reach. Speciation appears to be the

third factor which may be important in the

colonisation of habitats that can hardly be

reached by the normal ways of dispersal. The
effect of niche pressure (Jocque, 1982) is likely

to be an important mechanism in this respect.

CONCLUSION

The faunal composition we now find on many
islands is far from being natural. At the same time

we know little about the arthropod fauna of most
oceanic islands. This makes the analysis and
comparison of the faunas very hard. The in-

fluence of speciation processes is probably large-

ly overlooked in connection with the
compensation of extinction.
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